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NEWSMAGAZINE

I must say it
Charles H . A sh craft / Exec uti ve Se cretar y

The word of God needs no alteration . fhe gospel has
not changed. The doc tri nes remain inv iolate . Jesus Is
not d ifferent today from what he was yesterd ay .
Why then has the effecti veness of the m essage been
~o neg ligible t h at there Is mo re evil in th e worl d today
than was there the day Jesus died to change people? r he
solution lies not in a c hanged message but in its
arrangement , emphasis, a cent, and pun ch line.
The success of preachers, prophets, pastors and
rrofessors lies in t heir ability to place in arrangement,
prospectus , and focus t hese un c hangeable truth so
t hey w ill no t be sel f-negatin g.
The pun c h line tel ls th e st o ry . fhe able preaching o f
the word represe nts God ' s greatest arti stry and It Is
helrful indeed when th e preac her al low s himse lf to be
m ade the artist. Preac hing the w ord Is not o mmon
labor.
There is an arrangement, a sequen ce, and a pr1orItv
scale w ithin thi s bo dy o f truth w hic h , under the proper
conditio ns, wi ll overconlf' the world . Many preac hers
have eva luated suc h a t ask , no t as a hobby but a
fulltim e rro fession.
Th is art i t al low s God t o instruc t him how he can
r>_rea ch free fo rgiveness of sins without suggesting the
sinner increa se his si ns so he can enIoy more
forgiveness. He wi II preach a free salvation but so as not
to have it considered c heap.
He will preach al v ation by grace, not by works but In
rnch a manner works would follow as an expression of
gratitude . He would hit the dominant c hords and put
minor music in a minor place . His people would hear a
note which would " send" them, not confuse them ( r1tus
3:9; I Tim . 1:4).
The reason the troops have not prepared themselves
to battle is they have not heard the right sound ( J Cor.
14:8) . The reason there i s more evil in the world today
than the day on whic h Jesus made the supreme sacrifice
for sin , once and for all , Is that the people at large have
not found the punch line .
May I ~uggest you make your own survey . While you
are waiting in the doctor's office, or waiting for your car
to be delivered, or having lunch, Just l isten to the
people around you. You will hear about the split rapture, the latter days, the plight of Israel, the apostasy of
the ~hurch , the latest evangel1st1c group, or the signs of
the time , but who is talking about the Good Newst rhe
Good News is Jesus. Guilty sinners need this Good
N ew
Someone> has mi ssed the accent and his message Is no
more , ffective than the latest Joke of an un certain
punch lint> The gosp I has not lost Its power and It wiil
only be cl~ effN live as Is its presentation by an
Pnlightenrd , quickened, anointed artist who insists that
t:>very ~cnpture ha. a punch line and, by God's grace, he
will find It (II Tim. 2·15) .
I mv t ~J Y it'
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Recently there has been much concern over drug
abuse and tobacco use. Every thinking person must
agree that the concern Is 1ust1f1ed. Obviously many of
the drugs used for experimental purposes can and oiten
do completely destroy the human mind. But It Is, indeed, ironic that the mo t deadly drug of all, alcohol,
goes almost unnoticed .
When the Surgeon General' s report declared smoking
injurous to the health, laws were passed requmng a
solemn warning to be placed on every package of
cigarettes. Federal funds are being u ed to purchase
radio and TV spot announcements to encourage
smokers to quit.
But what about alcohol? One would suppose that
there was absolutely no harm in the use of this drug.
There are now approximately nine miilion Americans
who are excessive drinkers, according to an independent agency which condones the use of alcohol.
It is a well established fact that an alcoholic shortens his
life by 10 to 12 years
The self-inflicted harm of alcohol Is only part of the
story. In recent times there have been about 55,500
automobile deaths per year. At least half of these are
directly related to the use of alcohol. No other drug Is so
deadly, destructive or harmful to the innocent public .
Again alcohol is related to overall crime. Presently
three-fourths of all prison inmates comm itted their
crime after using alcohol.
Many of us have been homt1ed by the birth defects
produced by drugs, and many of these have received
wide publicity . But though the Un1vers1ty of

Wa5hmgton ha5 discovered a close connection between
birth defect5 and alcoholic mothers, no secular
newspaper has carried this information
Finally, alcohol as the number one drug used by our
youth . More and more young people are turning to
alcohol There are everal reasons ( 1) It Is easaiy accessible . (2) their parent5 often u5e It, t-3) other young
reople are using It and they thank that they must drink
to be a part of the group, and (4) 11 as glamourized on
TV, in the movie5 and 111 popular magazines.
Why i5 so little being done? Perhaps, the most
~ignificant rea on•~ the power of the liquor industry. Its
influence e tend to all level of our society. One of the
be~t trained and most powerful lobbies 111 Washington as
the onP which works for alcoholic beverages .
The continual pre~ence of alcohol has dulled our
~ensitivity to its a\ e ome effects. Many denominations
arc silent on the sub1ect and some support at.
The most important question Is "How can we stop this
-deadly killer?" First, we must recognize its danger. We
will not act unless we ee beverage alcohol , 111 all forms,
for what it is.
We should, also, support organ IzatIons such as the
Christian Civic Foundation v h,ch opposes this evil.
Without organized effort nothing can be accompi1shed .
Fina lly, we should urge our representatives and
senators to label alcohol beverage a In1urous to the
hea lth . Currentl y a 6111 remains in committee which
ca lls for such labelin g. Please take time to write your
congressmen concerning this important matter. Our
concerted voice can be heard

Guest editorial

What makes it Southern Baptist?

,.
,,.

...

What makes a church a Baptist church? It Is not the
use of the name " Baptist " on the church builet1n board
or on the cornerstone of the building, but rather the
doctrinal position and practice of the congregation .
What makes a church Southern Baptist? It Is not the
use of the name on the church bulletin or throughout
the community, but rather the denominational affiliation and cooperation of the congregation . S1mpiy
using the name does not 111 itself create a Southern
Baptist church .
.
A Southern Baptist periodical or publ1cat1on Is not
created by an individual or group of 111d1v1duals who use
the namP " Southern Baptist" in naming their
publication , even though every 111d1v_1dual _mv_?lve_
d in
the publishing process may be a member ot a ~outhern
Bapti5t church . For a publ1cat1on to be properly called
Southern Baptist, It must have some off1c1ai connection
with the denomination at some point.
Such a relationship involves a degree of accountability on the part of the writers and editors of the
publication . ~ven though the degree and use of editorial
freedom ha~ always been a controversial matter, still
Southern Baptists have never been willing to compromise this principle of accountability. There as no
JANUARY 16, 1975

provision for such accountab1hty when a free-lance
publication ,
purporting to be Southern Baptist,
operates outside the framework of Southern Baptist
polity.
Some educational institutions have tried to enlist
students or financial support by claiming to be Southern
Baptist, when the only thing Southern Baptist about the
organization was the church membership of its faculty
members. But that does not make a school a Southern
Bapt ist school.
. Southern Baptist operate school through the election
of trustees, either at the state on entIon level or at the
Southern Baptist Convention level. In most ca e~ the
elected messengers from the c hurches determine who
the_ trustees will be, and the messengers can change
policy or personnel indirectly through the election oi
trustees sympathetic to the maIonty po ItIon.
Southern Baptists have always ,n_,~ted upon the right
of controlling their own dgencIes, e en in the case of
agencies that are not supported by Cooperative Program
funds, as Is true of the Sunday School Board. Nevertheless, there is still a full degree ot control e erc1sed by
the denomination through the Plected trustees.
(Continued on page 4)
Page 3

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant/ Presider.t, OBU

The 'Mabee challenge ' and the 'must -be response '
I have tried to stop talking about how
long I have been president of Ouach1t,1
R;,ptist University. For the first two or
three years I talked a lot about the
"honeymoon period" during which the
Aoard of Trustees, faculty , students,

p;irents,
alumni,
pastors,
and
denominational leaders, were expected
to be nicP to mP Now that I have been
president for almost five years, honesty
require\ me to confess that I have
drcidrd that there nevrr really was a

What makes it Southern Baptist?
(From page 3)
Therefore, un less the denomrnat,on has some voice rn
the operation of the sc hool , tt cannot properly be called
Southern Baptist.
From time to time various pri vately owned and
operated companies have, in th ei r ad vert,srng, implied
so me connection with t he denomrnat ,on. One insurance company whic h sp ec iali zes in servi ce to
Sou thern Baptist c hurc hes and agencies has used the
name Southern Baptist in such a w ay as to c reate the
im pression of a direct relat1o nsh1p . One bond
p ro mo t ion agency in Arkan sas has a name that in itself
has led m any to think ,t has some connection with the
Arka nsas Baptist State Convention .
Whether such misleading usage and advertising 1s
done del iberate ly or inadvertently, carelessly or
ignorantly, is not the point here; the point ,s that such
firms are not Southern Baptist agencies unless and until
they are owned, controlled, or operated by the
denom ination .
Occasionally an idea or technique ,s pirated from
Southern Baptist life for use in some commercial
venture. In most cases the use of some such technique,
if not copyrighted, is not illegal, but It 1s highly
unethical when the technique ,s represented by the
commercial firm as being Southern Baptist. In at least
one known instance a private fund raising organ1zat1on
operating in Arkansas was represented as being
Southern Baptist in its program, though not in name.
Dr. Charles Ashcraft has an interesting way of
summarizing the problem. He asks, "If a Southern
Baptist layman builds a moonshine still, buys all of his
supplies from other Southern Baptists, sells his product
only to Southern Baptists, and openly refers to himself
as a Southern Baptist, does that make h,s operation a
Southern Baptist moonshine still?"
All of the situations described in this article have
occurred in Arkansas, and many of them will continue
to occur. Perhaps it is a compliment to Southern
Baptists that the use of our name, or some relat1onsh1p
to the denomination, is coveted and used by those
outside. Nevertheless, Southern Baptists should be
careful to investigate and validate the claim of any
individual, or church, or publtcatron, or school, or
company that represents itself as berng Southern
Baptist. - Roy F. Lewis, Secretary of Stewardship .
Department, Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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honeymoon at al I All these groups were
not simply being polite or ourteous to a
newcomer These groups continue to
work together in support of Christian
education at Ouachita because of a firm
and sustained belief that we need this
kind of institutional witness today more
thiln ever hefore.
While we arP on the subject of honest
confessions, I must confess that there
w11s one thing I had serious doubts and
uncertainties about even as I accepted
the pres1dpncy of Ouachita rh1s was the
que\tion whether Arkansas Baptists
rould and would provide enoug h
financial support to make Ouachita a
truly strong Baptist university. I knew
that I had never personally been a func
raiser ;ind this certainly did not contributr to my sense of security and
confidence. My confidence was in God's
call and this left me clinging to a blind,
or at least dimly lighted, faith that the
finan cial resources for Ouachita would
be provided.
Evrn after the history-maki ng success
of the Ouachita-Southern Advancement
Campaign and related campaigns and
spi n-off gifts such as the 1972 grant of
$300,000 from the Mabee Foundation, I
found myself wondering if our financial
miracles were over and our progress
would dwindle or come to a halt. fhe
paradox of sharpl y increased operating
costs during a time of national recessi on
provided no encouragement.
The Mabee Foundation has Just
recently supplied part of the answer to
that question, and I believe Arkansas
Baptists will provide the rest of the
answer This good news came in the form
of a challenge grant for $500,000 on the
one condition that it be matched dollarfor-dollar by Aug . 31, 1975.
You might say we have a " Mabee
challenge" and a "must-be response."
If we are to claim th is half-m1ll1on
dollars and bui ld the much-needed
classroom building and finish the other
projects connected with the Ouachita
" rnegastructure," it wi II be because
Arkansa s Baptist pastors and their
churches step forwa rd and provide
~econd-mile pledges for one, two, three
or more years Many pastors have already
told me they are confident their church
will extend their pledge to help us meet
the challenge, and several churches have
already taken official action to this
effect
August 31 is not far away, the
economy is taking its lumps, and the
strong temptation is to undertake
nothing new for God. However, 1f the
Mabee Foundation of Tulsa, Okla. has
that much confidence in Arkansas
Baptists and Ouachita, I suspect that
God has even more confidence in us. I
prefer to think that we have only 1ust
begun to see the miracles that happen
when Arkansas Baptists work together
unselfishly in such causes as mIss1ons,
evangelism, and Christian educatton
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Doctrinally speaking

W here we got o ur Bible
by Ralph W . Davis
( 28th in a series)

WP do not have
today any original
manuscripts of the
Old Testament or
New
Testam ent .
They have lon g
peri sh ed . "It
Is
p robablP that not a
si ngl e
autog r aph
survivf"d to see th e
midd l e
of
th e
spcon d
ce n t ury "
Davis
(Dana, The Science
of New Tes tament Interpretation , p .14).
That does not affec t the authenticity oi
these books of the Bible. Ancient people
guarded su ch precious docum ents as
accuratel y as humanly possib l e. Smee no
two manuscripts are alike, is there any
possibility of arriving today at any
t rustwort hy text? Wit h the development
of w h at is known as " textual criticism ,"
sc holars have arrived at the most accurate text possible for each book.
Sir r redrick Kenyon makes t he claim
that no single doctrine of Christi anity
rests upon a disputed text in Scripture .
, W escott an d Hort, two of the great_est
t extu al critics, write t hat t he proportion
o f words about w h ,ch th ere Is no
reasonable d oubt is not less th an seveneighths. A bout one-si xteenth of the
wo rds o f the New Testament are subject
to doubt and most o f these are o f little
importan ce W e c an be assured that our
New Testam ent text is accurate in about
999 o ut o f every 1000 words. Such a

result is am azing, little short oi
mira culo us.
The O ld Test am ent was written in
HC'hrPw except a few verses t h at were
written in Aramaic. Th e N ew Testament
,w,s written in Greek , th e l anguage o f
that day. As Christ1an 1ty penetrated into
th f' Grae o-Ro man world , it reac hed
peop lf' w ho could not read the Greek
l angu age. Thus tran slat ions had to be
made. "Suc h tran slations began to be
madP pro bably as earl y as 150 A .O."
(Dana , p .16).
Th e <'arl1est translation of the New
f<'starnent was produced in Fa stern Sy ria.
Tllf' first Syrian tran sl ation was a continuo us record of the life of Christ made
by pif'cing together se lections from the
rour Gospels. It was made not later than
/\ D 170
l ati n vnsions came next. "We f ind
probabl e traces of a Latin version of th e
New Testament in the w riting o f f ertu llian , early in the third ce ntury" ( Dana,
p .17) Th ere were qui te a considerabl e
num ber of t hese versions by th e end o t
the fou rth century . In orde r to brin g
together these various transl ations into a
si ngle text, Damascus, bi shop of Rome,
in structed Jerome to make a revision
based upo n them all. This w as the
Vu lgate (common ) version of the Bibl e,
comp leted about 358 A.O. The first
Fnglish Bible was translat ed . from this
versio n in 1382.
Next i ssue : The 8,"b/e in English

New Orleans awards degrees
to three Arkansas students

..

Three students from Arkansas received
degre s at the 57th • annual commencemrnt exercises at New Orleans
';eminary Dec . 20.
Mr . and Mrs Ron Madison both
received masters degrees. Madison, from
North l 1ttle Rock, got the master of

divinity degree, while his wife, the
former Charlotte Bryant, was awarded
the master of religious education degree.
Burney Whitfield of Lonoke, received
thP master of divinity degree. Whitfield is
presently serving as pastor of Ridge
Memorial Church , Slidell, La.

News briefs _____

_ ! _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

□ ThP

.._

lndianhead Mission , North
I ittle Rock, will be co nstituted into a
church on Jan 19 at 3 p m . William L.
Kreis, pastor of the Calvary Church,
North I ittlP Rock, will be the ieatured
spPak r for the occasion. A reception will
follow the service. Herb Prince Is pastor
of th<• mission and Arnold Teel Is pastor
of Amboy Church, North Little Rock,
which sponsored the mIssIon
17On Nov 24 Union Avenue Church,
Wynne, licensed to the gospel ministry
111'.in Holbrook and Steve Davis
I l FIvP seconds after midnight Sidney

JANUARY 16, 1975

M . Coryell 111 was born. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney M. Coryell 11 of 4502
West 29th Street, Little Rock, are
members of the First Church, Little Rock.
□ Immanuel Church, Little Rock, set
rPcords in the Lottie Moon Christmas
offering, in the amount of
$32,500.
Their total church budget for 1974 was
$7-18,486.19, and their cooperative
program giving in 1974 was $101,525.95.
This is not only the largest Lottie Moon
offering for the church m ,ts history, but
the largest in each of these areas for the
state of Arkansas.

Ri son Ch u rch is first
in second mile pledge
The Rison Baptist Church has become
the fi rst church in Arkansas to respond to
the 'l,';00.000 Mabee Found ation
challenge pledge to Ouachita Bapt ist
Un iversity. It Is the home chur ch of Or.
Ben M
Elrod , v ice president for
rlevelopment at OBU
The Rev J. r. Harvill, pastor of the
Ri son chu rc h, said his church will fin ish a
five-yea r p l edge to t he Ouachi t a';outh ern campai gn in July 1975 and wi ll
1mmed 1at ely begin paym ents on t he
" serond-m tle" pledge
A grad uate of Ouachita, Rev. Harvil l
sa id th e c hurch voted o n Sun day. Dec. 8
to respo nd Iust two weeks after the
Mahee Foundati o n ch allenge w as anno unced .
Dr. Flrod said t he Ri son p ledge was
"pspecially meaningful " si nce h is home
rhurch was the first in th e state to
respond to the c ha llenge.
" I'm sure I speak for the entire
Ouachita 1nst 1tut1onal family in expressi ng our apprec IatIon . It isn't the first
time by any means that this church has
been suppo rt ive of Ouachi ta , . but w~
part icu larly appreciate the time liness ot
thi pledge."
The $'i00,000 Mabee cha l lenge has
bPen granted to Oua chita to complete
t he megastru cture, which now consists ot
Fvans Student Center, Lile Hall and t he
Mabee Fine Arts Center. The grant,
however, is co nd1t1onal upon OBU
mat ching It dollar for dollar by Aug . 3 1,
1W 'i.
Dur ing the annual conve nt ion of t he
Ark an sas Baptist State Cor.vent1 o n i n
November, a resolut ion was passed
urging the churches to "go the second
mi le" in he lpi ng O uachita to claim the
challenge, the largest fou ndat ion grant
ever offered to the scho o l.

Foreign mission brieflli-s- - Santo D omingo, Dominic an Republic-How,1rd L. Shoemake, South ern Baptist
missionary who i s pastor of Central
llaptist TPmple here, has bePn listed in
the 1974-7'i rnth Pd1tion of Who's Who in
America He Is also pastor of two
missions of the church, vice-president of
the National Rehabil1tat1on Association
and a member of a commIssIon to
supPrvise and reform the country's prison
system. appointed by the country's
prPs1dent Shoemake and his wife, the
former Dorothy Dell Moore of Cleburne,
TC'x., wPrP appointPd by the Southern
ll,1pt1st r oreign M1ss1on Roard in 7q47 _
H<' Is a native of Port Arthur, TPx. They
,pf\ro In llarranqutlla, Colombia, and
Cuayaquil, fru,1dor, bf"fore going to the
nominic,1n Rt'public in 1962
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Th<' churc h'~ first huilding (left) and th<' prP~ent on<'

Cover story

first Church, Paris,
celebrates centennial
First Churc h, Pa ns, celebrated their
centennial SC'ptember through October.
The first Sunday of the e vent was September ll, designated "Hallelu1ah Day."
There we re 708 present for Sunday
School and approx imately 750 for the
worship service.
Pastor J. Ben Rowell spoke on the
opening Sunday of the celPbration. He
emphasized the great history of the
church and challenged the members to
rededicate themselves to the building of
a great evangelistic chL•rch.
When the morning service was over,
the congregation moved to the city park
for an old-fashioned picnic, followed by
sack races, rancake races, and horseshoe
ritching . Even carnival rides were
provided for the children . rhe nostalgia
of the day was completed by the wearing
of old fashioned clothing.
In the weeks that followed the
congregation heard former pastors .
Among tho e speaking were rommy
Hinson, pastor of First Church, West
Memphis, Don Hook, pastor of the
Crystal Hill Church, Little Rock; W. r.
Holland, i)astor of First Church, Cape
Gireaudeau , Mo.; Jack Porter, pastor ot
rirst Church, Salem, and Harold White,
Director of Assoc1at1onal Missions for the
Harmony Assoc1at1on
rhe Parts Baptist Church was
organized on the third Sunday of October. 1874, under the d1rect1on of Flder
G W. Aurns, who became the church's
first JMStor. The l'tght charter members
who were pr(>sent that afternoon were
John McKmev, J.A. Hanner, Manda

11,mnN, lmE'ph Williams, W.C. Mc Kinl'y,
TA . Bunch, 11nd L.J. M Kincy. W.C.
McKin y was t'!P cted as the first r hurch
rlerk .
Services w re held in the homes during
the first four years of the c hu rc h's
history. The first building was e rected on
the pre ent education budding sitP in
11l71l. It was a ~mall , one room, tram(•
building.
In 1917 L.P. Gutherie was called to
pastor the church. From the v«:>ry
beginning, he had a vision to build, hut
was unable to lead in making the move
until on a Sunday afternoon , thC' little,
old c hurch building was rowdcd for il
funeral, and one of the floor sills broke.
This near calamity, of necessity, thrust
the church into a building µrogrnm . rhe
new building was comrleted in 1918 with
ii stucco exterior finish A grant of ~ ViO
was made to the church by the Home
Mission Boilrd of the Southern Bapt1~t
Convention to aid 111 the building
program.
Additional departments were Mlded to
thi, bui lding and a brick veneer WM
completed 111 1933 under the leadership
of r S Elliott A small. frame prim.uy
building wa~ also built in the late 20's . A
large dwelling hou\e that was used ior
~everal y«:>ars for the intermedt.llt'
departm«:>nt wa purchased about t'l-10
The building program for the prt•wnt
education building was launchl'd on th£'
cven111g of Nov 9, 19-14. when Pa\lor
Harold <;pefeldt led the church to heg111 ,1
buildmg fund fh1s butldin11 progr,1m w,1\

/11•11 ~ O\lt'lf I\ ,,,,,,, ,,

Pt1 cn11r,1twd d11ri 1111 ll w ll)lll l• lt \l 111 I Inn
1lo nk , ,111d w,I\ , 0 11 ,1 1111 l11 d hy J,11111•• 11
<;mlt h 111 l'l'i I
O n Nov ·1. l' Jt,11 11111,11 11, l 1< 111 1111 tlw
pn•,t•nt , ,111< t11<1ry 1 ,1, h 111,11111 1111d111 t la•
dirl' t lion o f l',l\l01 lrt1I, 111'1 I 11 I hi'
building t 01111111111,,. , P11 • 1 ►. t,·tl n l I I
Andt' r-nn, 1 h,11rm1111. l\1•1111n1II /\\1111tr\
Gt>nP D,iv1,. Wylt•y 111 11111 ,111d 11111
J),1ni<'I On '-und,1y, 1\111,1 I , !'Ito'! tlw
building w,,~ dtidli ,1t f'l l. I 1,., 1ww
h111ld l11g h,,~ hn1 n1 ,u, l,111n11d 11 , 11n,, ol
tlw rnmt lw,11111t 1il I l111t1 Ii••~ 1n w.,,\1 1111
Arkan,,l \ Co11,111H Ind 111 !11tll 11111 I.. In
111,itc h tlw 1•\l, t11111 nd1u ,1111111 ln11lcl t111,1,
tlw b11ild1ng c on,ht , 111 II, t,! r; ,q11mt• 11"<•1
with ,1 , pating • 111 111111 n l ',tlll 1111 thr
111,1111 floor, !00 111 llu• h,1111111y ,md .to 111
tlw choir (w,11tng ,1pp111\1111,1t,1ly •Ill )
In l'lfal I on,tn1c t111n w,1, li.-1,11111 1111 th1•
prP~l'lll fl ,lr\011<\J.lt' \n 11111•11 111111111 \ .\~
h('ld /\l,1y .:io, l'l(, ~ \lf\1111 11, t llll\fllc•t1t111
In Nov1•mlwr 111 l117.' ,1 lhw,• h11dtt111t11
honw w,1, pure h,tst•d 1111 /t•1h•1 'It 11•1•t to
wrvl' ,1, tlw ho11w tnr th,• 11111\h dl t 111 l11t
l',"tor R111,1·ll h1•l1t•v,•, 1h1• 1 h111, h h,1,
,1 f:rt•al h1t11r1• t ht• hHun• 111 111,1 I h1111 h
is trP1111•ndn11,," tw ,n1d
I ltn ,11,•,1 1,
l,lrnwin14 ,111cl 1,111 lw 11p1•11 111 Ill!' 1111\111' lo
gm\\ th 111 '1111cl.1\ ,, !1111,t, \'h1111 h
lr,11111ng .111cl ,ill 11I tlw ntht•r
111g,11111,1t1on, \\',, t,•,•I 1h,1t "" h\w,• 11111\
tcn11 lwd tlw h1•111 111 lh•• !l,111111•111 In tlu•
lll,lllt•r 111 r,•,H 1111111 pt•nph• tor 11111 I 1•1d
,md "•IVlnr I )w I 1•111t•11111,1I l t•h•hr,1111111
1,,1, plt•,hlllll lo ,tll 11I u, h11t 11111 1•\1•, .1t1•
tllll\ 11po11 tlw h1llu1•
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Roard members gathered at Immanuel Church, Little Rock, for the meeting.

State Executi ve Boa rd
holds meeting

r

•

)

,,

..

The Executive Board of the Arkansas
State Convention held a regular meeting
on Dec . .10. Cline Ellis, pastor of First
Church, Fordyce, was elected vicepre~ident of the board. Ell is presided 111
the absence of Board Presi dent Wilbur
Herring.
Among the notable actions of the
hoard , Roy Lewis wa pro moted from
ilS~istant to the execut ive secret ary to
as~ociate executi ve secret ary-treasurer.
This action involved no c hange in duties
but in t i tle only.
The committees of t he executive board
wc>re nam ed for 1975. fhe operatin g
committee wi ll consist of chairman Loyd
Hunn icutt, Hoyle Haire, Maso n Craig,
W ilbu r Herring, Do n M oore, Coy Sam ple,
Paul Dodd , Jo hn E. Miller, Mrs. George
Th arel , and Leslie Riherd . Chairmen of
other committees are James A. Griffin ,
rrogram committee; Andrew Setlitfe,
finan ce committee; and R. Wil bur
Herring, executive committee.
Th e bo ard also voted to grant Dewey
Hart's request for early retirement in
Arril o f 1975 .
fhe board voted to look with favor on
updating the history of the Arkansas
State Convention . fhe last history of the
convention was publi shed in 1948.
H D . M cCarty made a mot ion that the
Executive Board extend fraternal
greetings to the Mid-Am eri ca Seminary.
The motion passed with some opposition .
Sam furner, who has now returned to
Kenya , expressed his appreciation for the
year's service through the Stewardship
derartment. He presented bookends to
Fxe ut ive Secretary Ashcraft and to Roy
Lewis . He also presented a tea servi ce to
Mi\S Nancy Cooper. All of the gifts
represent African culture.
Roy Lewis announced that Lehman
Webb, missionary to Singapore, has
accepted the position of missionary 111
residence for next year and will begin his
work in March 1975 .
Mi~s Nancy Cooper, retmng executive
~ecretary of the ' Arkansas Woman' s
Mis~ionary Union, was recognized and
rommended for her 26 years of devoted
~ervice In a brief response Miss Cooper
~.11d that ~he was looking forward to the
opportunity of workmg 1n her local
, hurch in things that had not been
1>0~~1ble for her to do \ hile she was
~Prvmg ilS the executive secretary of the
WI\\LI
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Ro.ird Vice President Cline Ellis presided.

Mrs. Nadine Biorkman read minutes .

f\f>rntive Secretary Charles Ashcraft was presented
bookends by f-.fi.~, ionary ~am Turner .

Afrtcan

carved
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Church Efficiency Conference
em phasizes sh a rin g his love
The annual Church Effic iency Conference sponsored by Southern College
was conducted o n the Walnut Ridge
Cam pus in December. Billy Walker was
t he co nference director. rhe Bible
con ference attracted ministers and lay
people from neighbori ng states as well as

Ril/y Walker

from all sections of A rkan sas .
Th e program personalities included
Ronald Dunn, pastor of McArthur
Aoul evard Church , I rv mg, rex. Dun n,
who i~ in dema nd for revivals and Bible
conferences throughout the nation,
t h,1llenged each min i~ter to always be at
Ronald Dunn

his best In o ne message from Jeremiah
29, Dunn said that each servant of the
Master should seek the Lord exclusively,
earnestly, and expectant ly . " When we do
this," he said "we wil l be rev ived,
relieved, and restored."
The theme of the confe rence was
" Sharing His love." rh1s was developed
by each of the speakers. Dr. D . Jack
N iche-las, presi d ent, Southern College,
spoke on t he subject " Sharing his love
through Stewardsh ip."
Bo bby Moore, pastor of Broadway
Chu rch, Memphis, fenn ., spoke on
sharin g his Love through Evangeli sm ." In
a message based o n Genesis 13: 1-6, he
dealt w ith th e problem s confro nting the
preacher. He said "Every preach er I know
has problems. f he problem is t he same
that faced Abram and Lot, tha t is t he
goats and sheep are ru nn ing together.
Each preac her has an option. You ca n
c hoose a spiritual oppo rtunity or a carna l
one." In conclusion he emp has ized t he
contrast between Abra ham and lot. He
said " l ot lost his w i tness as he chose
w har he thoug ht would be the easy road.
Bu t Abraham made the right decision
and received the b lessings of God and
the victory."
Do n Moore, pastor of Grand Avenue
Churc h, Ft. Smith, and current president
of the Arka nsas Baptist State Convention,
spoke on " Five Characteristics of an Idea l
Churc h," from Acts, t he nin th chapter.
He said that a church was to rest in t he
l o rd, to edifv t he Lo rd, to walk in the fear
of the Lord, walk in the comfort of the
Holy Spi rit, and they were to multiply . In
conclusi on he c hallenged each p reacher
to remember that it is normal fo r a
church to multiply . He said "Some
churches are emp hasi zing t he edification
of Christ while ot hers are prom o ting
evangelism. We must have a bal an ce
between the e di f ic ation a n d our
outreach. A true New r estament Churc h
will be involved in both."
Dr. l immy Millikin, p rofessor o f Bible,
Mid-America Seminary, Littl e Rock,
taught the Book of Acts in the ab sen ce of
Roy Hilton who was di. Millikin also
spoke on " Personal Witness ing, and
Preach ing."

'II

_

◄
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Others o n the program included
Wayne A llen, p astor, East Park Church
M emphis, Tenn., and J. Everett Sneei ~
editor. Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine'
Editor Sneed spoke on " rhe Bible fo~'
Today's World."
·
The entire endeavor was h ighlighted
by ou tstanding music. Bobby Barnett
m inister of music, Fisher Street Church'
l onesboro, was in charge of mus ical
p resentations.

Rohhv Rarnett

Don M oorE'
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Staff changes _ _ __
Wo

en 's vi w point

On following the rules
In any activity 1,e take part in , we have
a set of rules we have to follow or
eventually everything goes wrong! '
When Cod made man 111 his own
image, Hf' meant for him to be a com~ panion to Cod - then man sinned He
'
thumbed his nose at the first "thou shalt
not' Cod ever gave him and men have
been breaking rules ever since.
fter a few hundred years of man's
exi tence,the world became so wicked.
Cod 5ent the flood to cleanse the earth
tnd that didn't work. Soon people were
sinning again.
Then Cod, though discouraged, tried
again. This time He called Moses up into
the mountain to give him the first formal
set of rules for his people to follow. Even
as Cod was recordi ng these com- '
ma ndments on stone, the Israelites were
down in the desert, mel tin g gold to form
a golden calf. and living In flagrant
d isobedience.
Had it not been for Moses' intervention , Cod would have then
destroyed his chosen people. However,
he gave them c hance after chance to
turn to Him . He warned them over and

I

over, as we w,irn our little ones, that
some day his patience would run out
Sure enough, it did
They were
over omc by their enemI s; they were
takf'n into slavery, they lost their
precious Jerusalem - all these punishments befell them - and still they did not
learn
I inally, Cod sent his Son, his ultimate
effort to bring people back to him, but
the rule of Christ was not written on
stone It was written 111 blood on the
cross. and it Is · written i n the hearts of
those who have acce pted him.
Christ fulfilled, or completed, the great
laws Cod had given his people so many
years before. I like to think he amplified,
or c larified the ten commandments, 111
that he revealed the deeper meanings of
each of them .
Adultery, Christ said, could even be
lustful · thoughts.
Loving your neighbors was not
enough , but you must love your enemies,
also.
Following rules brings i ts compensations, too, for which we can all be
thankful!

Southwestern Seminary sets
far-reaching long range plans

r

"

t-

FT . WORTH ( BP J- r rustees of Southwestern Baptist rheological Seminary
approved a far-reaching long range plan
affecting deve lopment of the world's
largest seminary, authorized a special
salary supplement for faculty and staff,
approved a major revIsIon 111 a degree
program and elected a new faculty
member.
.
A Long Range Planning Commission,
formed by the trustees last year to study
r1nd establish 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25-year
goals for the seminary, said the seminary,
now numbering more than 2, 500
students, could achieve a peak student
pnroltmPnt of 4,000 students by the m1d1980s
Although
projected
annual
enrollnwnb will increase and decline,
the (Qmmiss1on reported the semi nary
(ould expect an average ann ual
Pnrollment of l,500 students t h rough the
vear 2000
The 100-person comm1ss1on-mad e up
of trmtee~. advisory council members,
alumni . adm1n1s t rators, faculty an d
,tudents--presented a plan to develop a
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core concept 111 campus planning. fhe
concept call for keeping all academic
facilities confined to the center or core
of the main campus of Southwestern
Seminary, one of six seminaries affiliated
with the 12 3-m illion member Southern
Rapti s! Convention .
Housing and recreation areas would be
assigned to the perimeter property of the
(ampus, and the report suggests that
trustees use restraint 111 planning future
building additions.
The plan does, however, establish
campus priorities to be a physical fitness
center, a ma intenance building, more
student and faculty housing , additional
parking areas. landscaping and additional space for library facilities, offi ces and academic areas
The commission's report included a
request to develop a ma1or fund raising
campaign because of proIectIons the
seminary will need to increase endowment funds , now over $10 m 1ll1on , to
$19 m1tl1on hy 1980, $36 million by 1990
and an estimated $7<; m1lt1on by 2000.

Phil HMdin has 101nPd the staff of First
Church , Sdoilm Springs, as minister of
m11sir and youth. He holds the bachelor
of mmic di>gree from Ouac h ita
University and ,1 master's degree from the
Un1vprsity of Texas He is married to the
lormPr Shirley Grant of Arkadelphia

Hardin

Holcomb

Jesse Hol comb is serving as pastor of
I eonard 'itreet Churc h, Hot Springs He
comes to the church from First Church,
c.reen ~orrest. where he served for three
vPars During h is ministry there the
,hurch received 1\4 by profession of faith
and bapt ism , called an associate pastor
ilnd youth director, and expanded and
improved the church 's facilities .
Bruce Rodtnick has been called as
minister of music by First Church, Ree be
He (Omes to the chur ch from a similar
po sit ion with I ee Memorial Church, Pine
llluff He is ii native cit New Jersey and is
,, junior mu ic student at Ouachita
U niversity .

News ,about missionaries
Mrs. Gordon Wayne Cagle, recently
employed missio nary associate to Kenya,
will atten d the 14-week orientation
program beginning Jan . 6 at Callaway
Gardens (address · P.O. Box 535, Pine
Mountain, Ca. 31822). The former
Mildred Dawson, she is a native of
Arkadelphia, Ark. Before she was emp loyed by the Foreign Mission Board in
December, she was a secretary and
licensed agent for an insurance company
in Arkade lphia .
, M i ss Jud y Ro bertso n , missionary
appointee to Taiwan, will attend the 14week orientation program begi nning Jan.
6 at Callaway Gardens (address : P O.
Rox c;35_ Pine Mountain, Ga. 31822). She
i~ a native of Fayetteville, Ark. Before she
was appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in October, she was a student at
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex.
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Your state convention at work __________________
Jam es T. Draper Jr. to speak at Conference
lame, r Drar>er Jr . -\s<oc1ate Pastor oi
Fi r,t Church. Dallas. r e'I( . 1\ 111 speak
twice at the State1\ 1de Fvangehsm
Conference to be held at First Church
I 1ttle Rock . Jan 20-22 He "111 speak on
"Growing an hangelistic Church · and a
me,sage of his O\\n choice
He has <ef\ Pd as pastor of churches m
Texas. ,1,ssouri and Oklahoma
O n March l'i, l<J70. he became pastor
o f the First Southern Baptist Church in
Del C,t:v . Okla fhe church has been a
pere nnial leader in baptisms m the
Southern Baptist Comentton having led
the convention in baptisms tv. ,ce since
1%8 and has led the O1-.lahoma Baptist
Convention in baptisms e\ef\ ,ear <ince
l<J6& fh,s c hurch a\'erages 12 to 14
people being <a\ed a nd baptized e,ef\'
week of the \ ear Under 11,s leadershrp
Fir,t Southern Bapt,q Church increased
in Sunday School attendance irom 1285
in 1%9 to 2200 in 1973

Draper

Lindsay

For the last ie1\ months Brother Draper
ha, been associate pastor of First Church.
Dallas For the first time in the history oi
the Southern Baptist Convention, one of
our chu rches, First. Dallas. had 10,278 in
"undav School Oct & fhe1r unde<ignated income that day 1\ as more
th;in S2'i0.000 fhrs was the occasmn oi
the rhrrtreth Anniversary oi Dr W .A.
Cri<well as pastor.
Homer Lindsay_ Jr., Pastor, First

The church's responsibility
for total communication-part II
fhe interpreters or
otht>r leaders of a
church'< ministry to
deaf \\ill us ually
hecomP ;iware of
deaf infants rhev
net>d to maintain a
h,t of these Contact, may be made
through
countv
health departments.
,uperrntendents oi
Parrish
vhools.
doctors.
etc Churches can establish tra,nrng
opportunities for parents on a one-to-one
basi, in their homes or in small groups at
the church Deaf people can be used lo
teach these classes Classes can be
Pstablished for deaf children in a small
group rn the church or in someone·s
homP H may be possible to assimilate
one or two deaf children into a church s
kindergarten or nursery school program.
rhe church should accept the respon,ibilitv of reimbursing any 11.orker s
expenses for developing a program icr
preschool children and their parents
There nt>eds to be a statewide planning
program for people who are involved in
the parent-infant education Sign
language classes might be conducted in
community colleges or in other state and
city faolit1es fhere needs to be some
materials developed for training these
workers

The church may be the only place

"here parents can get rnformat1on
rega rding deafness , total
c ommu nication. and resources It should be
rm<1ble to 11ork wrth and through other
instrtut,ons in the community such as
,chools for the retarded. and extend this
ministry to the parents oi these children
The church should provide pastoral
c oun,eling to the family through the use
of an interpreter as needed rhere should
be materials developed to guide the
pa,tor as he counsels parents oi a deai
infant
A Chrr,t1an program ior deai c hildren
,hould rnclude hearing children irom a
iamrlv 1\ here there 1s a deai child.
M.itenal, needed ior a parent-iniant
education program include·
(11 \.laterials for trainrng 1\ork.ers \\ho
,, ould make the home contacts.
{:? l \.latenals for use 1n home contacts
bv hearing or deai people.
( 1) Materials ior trarning people to
conduct <ign language classes
{41 ,\ \atenals for use in conducting sign
language classes
1'il ,\\aterials ior pastor in counseling
parent< of qblings of the deaf child. (One
1>0s,1ble item to u,e in this 1\ould be
" Principles and rechniques oi Coun,eling oi Deaf PPople published by Ne1,
York Univer,1t\
ff,) \\<1terr,1ls tor d1stnbut1on to parents
.tt the agenc, rn the community - Bob
P.irri,h . Director oi Deai \in1strres

Church . Jacksonville. Fla . \'ill speak at
thP State,\ ,de Evangelism Conference
al<o
Undt>r Lindsay·s leadership t he "'
lack<on\1lle Church has increased its
enrollment in Sundav· School from 2700
to 6860 and the a,erage attendance
in<rPa<ed from 1400 to 293& fhe Sunda;
School and Church fraining program are
the ~Pcond largest in the Southern
Baptist Convention .
Dr Lindsay
speak ti\ ice a t the
confe rence on ·•crowing an [\angehstic
Sunday School" and 'A \\ 1tnessing
Church "
Other personaht,es on the program
include Bob \\'oollev·. Secretarv of
\\usic \11ssourr Baptist Comention;
Kendell Black. pastor. Eagle Heights -1
Church. Hamson will gave a test,monv
on Lav Evangelism Schools; Commander
Fugene \ \cDaniel. U.S N . 1\III give h,s
te,t1mony o n "fhe P.O.\\ ·s Faith
Tested", Wilbur Herring pastor Central
Church . lonesboro. and president of the
hecutive Board, Arkansas Baptist State ➔
Convention. w,11 speak on Return Unto
the Lord"
The nurserv 1\ ill be open and the
public is in ,ted to the c onference 11.h1ch
.,ill close noon Wednesday, Jan ZZ lesse S Reed. D,~cto,
~

",II

J

State PastorDeacon Retreat
fhe pastors·s preaching min,stf\ and
the deacon 's c aring ministry \\Ill be the
subject of the State Pastor-Deacon t
Retreat to be held at Camp Paron on lay
2'-24 Personnel from the Church Admm1strat1on Department at the Sunday
School Board \\Ill lead conferences ior
pastors and deacons. helping them
sharpen their skills in these important
areas
fhere 11111 also be a iam1tv mm,stf\
Pmphas1s during general ess1ons. An
O\enie\\ of the c hurch s role in tam1ly
min,stf\ "111 be presented Resources ior
mrnistenng to tam,lies m a church I\ ill
a l<o be presented during the conference

..
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At Act II

Indian preacher will speak
Oream, 1
)amt:'~
Anderson,
Cred:
Indian and rollP~l'
<Pn1or, dre,1111C'd ot
berom1ng ,1 \ ommer r i a I
Httq,
~ingmg on tC'lev1s1on
in
,111 all-tndi.rn
quartt>t ,ind m.iybe
evP n going ,nt o
show b us,ne<<. flut
God h,1d a not he r
4.nderso n
dream for him .i
dream of an Indian preache r 111,111 Indian
mission .
Jimmy Ande rson grew up 1n
Holdenville, 01-.la. His iavonte art1v1t\
was attending Many Springs tnd1c1n

ll.1pt1,t ChuH h nttc•n hf' .rnd hi' triPnd<
pl,1YC'd "cowhov ,md \\hltl' 111,111" until
tlw cfp,iron, would h,we to m;il-.c• th<'m
go to tlw churrh sPrvtcc, J1m111y bC'c,lml'
,1 Chrt,t1.1n \\lwn tw '''" 1 l, hut ht• did
not \\ ,1111 to lw ,1 prhidwr. M,my Y<'ilr<
p,1sspd bPlorl' lw ,KCC'ptl-'d God < drf',Hn
tor h1111
No" lw 1-.no\\ ~ God , drp,1111 is best He
is ,l hnnw m1<,1on.uy tor tlw '-h,1wnel',
"ir l-.,1poo. Pott.1w,1tom1e , S,K, fox,
CtC't'I-., '\P111111oit', Arap,1ho, ,1nd other
lnd1,1n, who live near '-hawrH'l', Okl,1
)Imm\ l\nd<-rso n ~ lovt' tor fun m,1kc<
h1111 ., popul,ir <pC',11-.er tor youth . tic will
lw ,1w,1l-.111µ for olde r Artl'l'll< .it AC r 11 in
I lot Springs, tc1n . 31-Feb.1.

EducotiQnol ministry
is to pic of conferonco
I lnu,ton . I,,, will
ho,t I~ I Ill'\\ '75 ,1
11,\tinn,1I I onfNf'r~re
church
011
l'dllf ,1t101MI
n11nt'trv
1lw <onfNPncr "
" lll'dulPd to hf')ltll
on I Pb 17, 1\1th
rt-g1,tr,1t1on
from
4 00-7 l(t p m .11 tht•
K111' llntPI or f1rq
R.111011
Church fhl' first
sp,,1011 lwg111< ,it 7: 10 on Monday
<'Vl'l1tn!l. ,md ttw < tinfNC'nC!'< clO<C', .,t
110011, I rtd.iy, I Pb 21
K I . n1•w •7c; is for p,Htor<; .,~, 1\1.int
p,Htor< ; 1111111<tt•r< of C'dur.it1on;
vor,ltton;il churrh ,lgf'-group <tatf
lll<'lll bl'r,, llll~\tOn<lri('<, a<~OClcl lton,ll
,t,11<' .ind d(•1101111n,1t1ona! <t,1H; m'.
qitut io1111 I l(•adN<; l h;i p l.1 111 <, ,ind
,1•1111 n.iry ,111d ro llegC' pro tP<~o r< ,ind
~t ud Pnt< .
The program include < me«,1i,:e< by
I tndlPy ~dge, l\p1th Miller, AIIPn Coml~h.
Grndy Co thPn, ,ind 11,irry Piland
The foc us of tht• t o nferPncl' t, on tlw
c hurch'< edur;it1 o r1<1I ministry fhP he.irt
of the o nfe re nce i< thP mvolvcment ot
Pach r onfc r<'e tn o ne of 4c; work group<
dC'<ignC'd to foc us on i1 spe 1i1c top,r fhe
work group, 1 ill be led by , ktll d IC'.ider<
,ind knowl edgeable rC'sourcr persons
The purpose of the conference 1s to
provide each \ ho ha, .iny type of
rPspons 1b il it y 1n tlw 111111,stry ot
Pd ura ti o n th e oppor t unity for tn<piration . fe llowsh ip, involvement 111
reviewing a prep.ired overview paper o n
o ne of 4c; topi c< and .issi<tmg a grou r m
prepari ng a "viE>wpomt paper" o n one at
4c; ,,s~igned topic< growing o ut of a group
stud y.
ror more info rmation, wri te o r Cilll the
Ch u rc h Ad 111 ini<1rn t1 on Dep.irt m e nt
Ail ptist Sundc1y School Board, 127 Ninth
Avenue. No rth. Nashvi lle . re nn 37 214. Pat Ra tion . Sund ay c hool Department

. •\ t,. f~RIC1\ ·1;, OLmc:.r B \PT/ST Cl /U RCH
i, riN R,1pti<t . Providence. R./., fo1111rled
hy Roger I'\ il/i,1ms in /6 l8. Thi• pre ~ent
lllf'Pti ng /JomP wa , h111/t in 17 ~5. The
church i, o b~rr v,ng .i t\o\ o-)•ear bicentenni.1/--comnwrnt ing tht' :woth ,11111i1 er,ar y of tile b uild ing 111 /97'i and of
thr na tion ·s /Jirthrla y i n 19 6. Brown
( /n il rr~i t y's 200th commrncPmenr
f"1Prci«•~ 1, ill be held 1n }uni.' in the
hi, torir mcC'ling /Jo11~e. (RP) Photo,
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ---:k- - - - - - -- -- " ju5t ilhf'ild, 1t i5 time for us to reaffirm
,ind to 5trengthf'n our ethical and
5J")iritual ilnd r,olit1tal beliefs "
HP rnntinued, "In our homes or at
worshir, WP arC' PVPr remindf'd of what we
reference to recent df'velopments which ought to do and what we ought to be
\i\'A'iHING fON ( BP )-Declanng that
h,we 5apped the people's confidence in Our govPrnment <an ilnd must rer,r sent
",\mpn cans c1re concerned about the
government and expressed his deter- the best and the highest 1deab of those of
ba5ic intewity of government," Georgia
Governor limmy Carter announced in
1111nc1tio11 to avoid c1bu5es "that have u5 who voluntarily 5ubm1t to its
c ausPd our people to question the basic authority."
1\tlanta his decision to run for the
C'artPr tackled a whole series of
OC'mocrat,c prPs1dent1al nomInatIon In
integrity of our rolit1cal 5ystem
197h
" One of the mo5t 5erious defects in national and intPrnat1onal problems in
C1rter. a Rapt15t layman who currently
public life in recent years has been a slow his National PrPss Club speech. He said
deterioration in our tandards and a thilt "the biggP5t wa5te and danger of all"
q>rve5 on the Rrotherhood Comm1ss1on
of the Southern 8;ipt1st Convention,
5Ubtle i1Cceptanre of mediocrity or is th" proliferation of atomic wPapons in
made his announcement o er live
failure in government which would be the world and railed for accepting an
telcvi5ion and to an audience oi more
rontrary to the best hopes and ideals of ultimate goal to eliminate nuclear
than 2,000 5upporters.
individual human be,ng5 as they shape wear,on capability "a mong all nations "
He becomes the second publicly
and reshape and re-examine their own
announced candidate ior the Democratic
lives In their homes among people that
nomination ,
the
other
being
they love, in their places of worship
Congressman Morris K. Udall of Arizona.
where they re-es tab I ish the1 r relat1onsh1p
with God.
SevPral other candidates are expected to
"I want to see the government of this
enter the running soon, including U.S.
Senators Henry M . Jackson (0 ., Wash .)
nation exemplify in the purest and
~
and Lloyd M . Bentsen Jr (0 ., fex.), and
highest way, the hopes and ,deals oi the
America n people," Carter said.
former U .S. Senator Fred R. Hams of
He promised that within the next
Oklahoma
several weeks, he will announce "a
In his announcement, Carter made
Scholarship established
rnmplete code of ethics: to characterize
Part-time , volunteer
his bid for the presidency. " Like most
by Jim E. Tillman
Americans," he said, " I was taught that
The Cooperative Program is not
musicians retreat
just staying within the law 1s not enough. limited to the churches of the South ern
Come aside and spend two days with
Just 5taying within the law 1s certainly Baptist Convention . This concept was
us at Camp Paron on Friday and
not enough for one who seeks to be utilized in a very practical way here at
Saturday, Feb. 7-8. We promise you a
President of the United States."
Southern Baptist College during the
refreshing time of learning and
His announcement also indicated that Christmas Season The Faculty Wives
fellow5hip.
the Georgia governor, whose term of organization worked together in
Doyne Robertson, pastor of Ebenezer
office expires in January 1975, will stress sponsoring a "Christmas Home Tour" in
Churrh, El Dorado, will lead four and
his experience at all levels of government the community of Walnut Ridge.
one-half hours of Bible Study for our
c1nd particularly his record as governor.
The tour ca lled for the cooperatio n of
guest pastors. fhey will also have opCarter's tenure as chief executive of four families in the community . These
portunities for dialogue with o_utstanding
the southern state has been charac- people opened their homes to the public
musi c leadership who are sens1t1ve to the
terized by an overall streamlining of the in the name of the College. The families
music needs in small churches.
qate's government and by efforts at involved took pride in decorating their
Cliff Holcomb will be with us again,
reforming the budgeting and 1ud1c1al lovely homes for the holiday season.
5haring from his rich background of
Individuals from Jonesboro, Batesville,
systems.
making music more effective in the
Carter said his campaign, "will not be Hoxie, College City, Paragould, Newport
5maller church He will review some of
prededicated on massive expenditures of and Walnut Ridge v isited the homes of
the material from last year and will
money, nor reliant on a diverse, large, Mr . and Mrs. Danny Manning, Mr . and
present much new material that looks
paid staff. We can' t afford 1t, and that's Mrs. Robert Hutcherson, Mr . and Mrs.
very helpful. He always does a fine Job in
not the way we want it. fh1s campaign Robert Rainwat er, and Mr . and Mrs.
the "how to do it" se.ssions.
will have to depend on people like you Frank Shell. Members of the Faculty
Mrs Don Johnston will conduct the who have confidence in me, who have Wives organization and se lected
sessions for accompanists . Both organists confidence m our country." Carter said 5tudents served as hostesses in each of
and pianists are urged to attend. More he had "no interest whatsoever" in the the homes .
emphasis will be placed on materials this vice presidency but he said he would not
This cooperative effort resulted i~ the
year. Everyone should go home with rule it out if it were offered to him. He establishing of a cholarship fund for a
plenty of new materials and ideas of how said, "I have a total commitment" to dese•ving local student to attend
to use them best
running for the presidency.
Southern Baptist College. Mrs. Jack
Music department personnel will
A few hours before his announcement Nicholas, leader of the wives group,
round out the staff for our Workshop- as a candidate, Carter addressed the indicates the 5uccess is being measured
RPtreat this year. It looks like a great National Press Club m Washington, hy the excellent cooperation expressed
program and I don't want you to miss it. where he sounded the same themes. as well as the funds for the scholarship .
Remember one director and one ac- "Our people are hungry," he declared,
The Cooperative Program continues to
comp,inist may come from each church. "for integrity and competence in bear fruit in the Lord's work for the whole
Bring your pastor as your special guest, government."
world. This sounds like a general
and \,e'II pay the expenses of all three.
He identified himself as a farmer (he statement, but takes on a personal tone
Add1t1onal music leaders attending raises peanuts). an engineer, a with a 5ingle worthy project such as the
from any church may do so, 1f there is businessman, a planner, a sc1ent1st (he 1s "Christmas Home four ." A new year's
room. at a cost of S7 .SO each. Look for a physicist), a governor, and a Christian prayer, " Lord, give to all of us, a renewed
reseniat1on information in your mail this
"With the shame of Watergate still spirit of cooperation in our work for
week Ervin Keathley
with us," he said, "and our 200th birthday you 0

Jimmy Carter to see
Demo bid for Presidency

(,t

t

II The Southern accent
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by Dennis M. Dodson
First Church, Star City

.121ng

1~(~~~() 11,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
a unique opportunity

January 19, 1975

bther 3:1-5; 4:13, 14; 7 :1-3, 8 :7, 8

t

•

•

Our study con•
cern, itself with
Esther, \\ho in a time
of crisis acted with
gre,,t courage to
claim
c1n
opportunity to ~ave her
reople. the Jews.
From this study we
hope to convince
the Ch ristian that
f\-.d,.011
tht> tulfillment of his
mi ,sion
depends
f\'l<)n hnld action rn seizing opportunities
'f<'r '-N\iC('
11,(' "etting of the story is Susa, the
, apital rit\ of Persia Having conquered
th<' Babyloni,ms, Persia was in control of
1h(' If'\\"- rn captivity. King Ahasuerus
\('f\'('s) ruled ii , ast territory from India
M I thopia during 486-465 B.C. In the
third year of hi, reign he deposed his
(l\K'(>l\ \ a,hti, and replaced her with
t ,th<-r. an orphaned Jewess who had
!')('(>n brought up as a d,1ughter by her
,"'()u,in \ \ordecili. Mordecili was a man of
,tr,,n11, character ilnd religious con' 1ctions. Undoubtedly, he instilled those
~w,11hti('s in Esther. While Esther was
t'l('ini;: consider d as a replacement for
\ •a,;hti M ordecai instructed her not to
'N:'k-ntify h<'rself as a Jewess . This was
~i<.)n<' J)robably because he knew that she
\\'(Hric! not hecome queen if it were
~now" that ,h(' \\ as a Jew. Esther's rise to
\ht' fl<)•It ion of queen and Mordecai's
'""f'0rt of th(' plot to kill the king set the
,ta~<' tor lh<' crisis which Esther had to
,.\CT' with I our age
The crisis (3:1•5)
The vrllarn of the story suddenly
a\'\\)('ar, Haman , a self-centered egotist,
l'W"\x)m<-s th<' king's first minister. His
l'l<)"hon r<'quired everyone to bow before
t ,m ..\' h<' passed . Mordecai refused to
ho,\ rn n'v<'r<>nce before Haman . Being a
,a,thtul l<'w. Mordecai would show such
l't"\'('n>n("(' to God only. He was a
law ah,ding man but he would not
,,olat(' h,, conscience toward God . As
\l'l<),1' ."lbout Mordecai watched hrs
l"C'ht,al to bow before Haman they
"Mnc-d h,m that everyone was doing it
~<1 ht> would be wise to do likewise,
.--~,\f' they would report him.
( ·, form or suffer the consequences!
!onronfonnity always exacts its price.
h ~ that Haman was unaware of
\ ~ a ,·~ actions until they were
N>t'!Offl'd to h,m . When he saw for
tum~f h flew into a rage and con~ to death a whole race to get
.-""' "ilh Mordecai Chafing under his
h-ontatlon with Mordecai, Haman

16, 1975

precipitated a crIsIs that would
by other means if she refused, but she
ulminate in the extermination of all
and her family would perish in the
Jews in · Per ia unless someone inprocess Finally, he asked, "who knows
tervened.
wh ether you have not come to the
Haman cast "Pur" to promote his plot .
kingdom for such a time as this?" Divine
(3 :7-15) For 12 months he and his
providence is proclaimed without a
mention of God's name. In fact, the
colleagues cast lots until they came up
namr of God does not appear anywhere
with what they co nsidered to be divine
in the book of Esther, but his presence
sanction of their scheme . The author
prevails. Jewish deliverance coming frorr.
explains that this wa called "Pur'' which
"another place" and Esther's destiny refer
points out the origin of the Feast of
to the divine presence and performance.
Purim (9:26). This is an example of how
Esther is confronted with a choice. She
men keep trying and twisting the truth
must decide whether her position will
until they come up with a way of saying
serve to deliver her people or to damn
· that God approves of their plans.
herself . She accepted the challenge and
All Jews were to be annihil ated in one
committed herself completely to at with
d ay, the 13th day of the 12th month, and
the cry, "I wi ll go the king, though it _i s
their goods plundered. The king was
against the law; and if I perish , I perish."
approached with the charge that there
were a people dispersed in the land with
Realizing that certain preparation
ways that were different and therefore
must be made before action could be
they were dangerous to the kingdom.
taken , Esther ca lled upon her people to
That status-quo always seems to hold
join with her for three days of fasting.
that to be different is to be dangerous.
Prayer is impl ied in the fasting . Here
Too, Haman offered the king 10,000
again is a recognition of God's presence
talents of silver, which was a large sum of
and power.
money. Without investigating the charge
Following the preparation period
the king gave Haman his approval and
Esther went to the king's court where she
told him to keep the money. Thus, as it
was received by the king. There she
happens today, the acceptance of an
req uested the king and Haman to have
unsubstantiated accusation leads to thP
dinner with her. At the dinner she invited
condemnation of the innocent . After
both the king and Haman to a banquet.
Haman secured the king's approval of his
M eanwhile, Haman , anticipating the
plan they sat down for a moment of
fulfillment of his plan, had gallows
pleasure while the city was perplexed.
erected to hang Mordecai . That night
(3 15)
when the king was unable to sleep, he
Esther's choice ( 4:13,14; 7:1-3)
had some records read to him whereupon
Upon the deliverance of the decree
he was reminded of Mordecai's part in
throughout the land, the Jews mourned
saving his life . Upon learning that
in sackcloth and ashes . Learning that
Mordecai had not been rewarded for his
Mordecai stood in such a manner outside
good deed, the king was prompted to do
the palace, Esther sent clothing to him .
something about the oversight . After
When he refused the clothes, Esther
seeking Haman 's suggestions as to how
dispatched a servant to determine the
he might honor someone, the king
cause of his conduct . She learned of
shocked Haman by conferring upon
Haman's plot and Mordecai's plea for her
Mordecai the honor Haman thought he
to go before the king in behalf of the
was to receive.
Jews.
At the queen's banquet Esther revealed
At first Esther hid behind court
Haman's plot for the destruction of her
regulations, which prohibited anyone
people (7 :4) When the king perceived
who had not been invited from appearing
the truth of the plot against the Jews he
before the king. For 30 days she had not
ordered Haman to be hanged upon the
been in the king's presence and to go
gallows which had been built for Morbefore him uninvited would put her life
decai . Haman's property was turned over
in jeopardy. Too, how could she, a
to Esther. Upon learning of Mordecai's
woman in a man's world, alter a situation
relationship to Esther, the king gave him
which by law could not be changed? She,
the position that Haman formerly oclike most of us, could rationalize failure
cupied and Esther set him over Haman's
to do her duty
estate.
Bluntly, ."1ordecai reminded her that
Cause for celebration (8:7,8)
as a lewess she would be no safer in a
In spite of Esther's victory over Haman,
palace than the Jews in the provinces
the royal edict contrived by against the
when the violence came. Then he
Jews was still in effect and could _not be
pointed out that deliverance would come
(Continued on page 14)
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by Carl M. Overton
Superintendent of M i ssions
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JJ_!terna tio11al ~s~s~o
-=---n..,.:__________
The lord of life

Jan. 19, 1975

lohn 11 :17-27
The audacity of
the man' A beloved
broth<'r ,s dead--has
been dead for four
day~--and he ~ays, "I
am the re~urrectIon
and the life myself.
Who ver conti nues
to believe in me will
live right on. rven
t hough he dies, and
no
person
who
O vPrto n
con tinues to live
and believe i n me w ill ever d re at all'"
( Th e New Testam ent. A Private Tran,Jatio n in the Language of t he People,
Charles B W i lliams All quotations in thi s
lesson are from this tran slatio n) What
kind of comfort is this to a sorrowing
sister? The man must certainly be st uck
on himself.
laying asid e 19 centuries of Chr1st1an
experience and viewing the above
statement of Jesus c auses us to w onder
about him . Is he t he world's greatest egomaniac or what/ This claim to be the
"'Lord of Life" must either be re1ected or
accepted. Let us study these verses to see
w hether this claim is true or no.
Jesus and his d isc iples have fled from
the growi ng opposi t ion of the rel 1g1ous
leade rs into the d istrict of Perea east of
the Jo rdan. W hile here. he receives w ord
that Lazarus is ill. The message Is
received w ith the comment, " Thi s
sickness is not to end in death. but Is to
honor G od, that the Son o f God through
it may be honored." What a message to
take back to the sisters. It Is probable
that La zarus was already d ead when
Jesus got the new s of his illness .
Jesus remained in Pe rea fo r two mo re
days and then returned to Beth any. One
interesting sidelight to our present
consideration i s the pi cture we get here
of Thomas. When Jesus announces hrs
intention to return to Bethany. Thomas
declares. " Let us go t o o, and die wrth
Him " He was c onvinced that the opposition of the Jews in Jerusalem wou ld
bring about the death of Jesus but he was
going with him anyway. Not the usual
idea we have of " Doubting" Thomas is rt!
The encounter of Jesus with Martha on
his arrival is very dramatic. Somehow she
hears of his approach and goes to meet
him outside the village. Martha has
suffered in the eyes of many because she
was such a practical person . What we
remember most about her is her fussing
about Mary's not helping in the
preparation of the meal when Jesus was
visiting But let us take a good took at
this experience
Martha expressed the wish that Jesus
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harl ,ome ~ooner, for "'If you had been
her<'. my brother would not have died"
She knew of hrs ability and past record of
heal ing and felt that he would have been
ilblP to stPm the ravages of the disease.
How many times " 1f" is a part of our own
,all on God . If only things had been
different Martha believed that the love
le~us had for hE>r family would have had
It~ daim on his compassion.
Rut Ma rtha goes a step further. She
~aid "Rut ewn now I know th at
w hatevE>r you ilSk God for He w ill give
you ,. W hat does she imply( That Jesus
wou ld raise I azarus fro m the dea d-he
had raisPd the d aughter of ),mus and the
widow•~ so n ;it Nai nl Is it possi ble that
hP would raise t he dead again { W e do
not know w hat she was thinking
The reply of Jesus does not seem to
give M artha very mu ch e n ou ragement.
" Your bro ther w ill rise again ." Martha
takes it to mean that on the last day he
w ould ri se. Then Jesus makes this great
, elf-disclosure to her. He has no t
reve.1led this to any other before. Will
Milrtha understa nd! Does she have
enough faith to accept its s1gn 1f 1ca nce/
"I , myself, am the resurrect ion and t he '
life." He is saying, " I am the lord of Life!
NOW! Not at some future date in t he
,weet bye and bye, bu t now . Mart ha, you
don't have to wait unti l some fu ture end
tim e to have life. I am, now, the life . If
you accept me you have life- now and
shall never die. Those w ho have already
died (ph ys ically ) live now. Do you
bel ievP th is?"
PPrhaps the grea test con fession o i
faith recorded in the New Testament-exceeding that of Nathan iel, Peter and
o thers--is this o ne of M artha' s. Her answer to the question of Jesus Is, "Yss,
Lord. I believe that you are the Chrrs t. the
Son of God, w ho wa s to come into the
w orld." This w as the answer which came
from her heart and was the expression of
o ne w ho had been completely comforted It was the expression oi confiden e that whatever Jesus did would
answ er her need. She then turned to
report to her si st er that Jesus had come.
Is he the Lord of Life' Does his claim
~tand upl The verses following · our
lesson passage for today support his
c laim w ithout question . Lazarus. buried
four d ays. as Martha puts it, already
, tinking. is called forth from the grave
and restored to his si sters.
This demonstration of his power over
death in the physical realm supports his
claim to be able to give life, spmtual life,
to all who come unto him by faith . Add
to this his claim before Pilate. "You
would have no power at all over me, 1f It

had not been given to you from above."
(John 19.1 1a)
Is he the Lord of your Life!
The Ou tlm<', o f th(' International Bib i€! Lenon lor
Chri,llan T ('ach,nq, Uniform Serio, an copynghfed by
th(: lnt ('rn afional Counc,I of Rc h91ous Edvcahon Used
by permiHIOM

Life and Work lesson
( From page 13)
re,ci nderl . H owever , i t was m ade
inoperative w hPn t he ki ng autho r i zed
Morecai to issue a new edic t giving the
Jews permission to defend th em selves to
t he point of slay ing those w ho at tacked
t hem and pl undering th eir goods. The
Jew~ thus eme rged vic torio us o ver their
en em ies and the Feast o f Purim w as
inst ituted to celebrat e an d perpet uate
the observan ce of the deliveran ce. At
thi s feast t he boo k of Esther is read and
the people re]oice in the achievem ent of
F,ther, a wo man who took an obstacle as
an opportunity to serve God and save her
people. In 10:1-3 t he book ends with the
les~on that one must be faithful to God
and his covenant people during ev il days
as we ll as in good days. Romans 8:28 is a
good ~ummation of the content of t he
book an d th e m ain object of the Purim
celebration .
Conclusion
We, today, may not have as dramatic a
ro le as Est her but we do h ave a mission to
fu l fill Each of us sho ul d seek to seize o ur
opport un ities and ful fill o ur mission .
Sh akespeare said "There is a tide in t he
affa irs o f m en , W h ic h, taken at t he f lood ,
lead, o n to fo rtune; O m itted. all t he
voyage of t heir l ife Is boun d in shallows
and in miseries."
Do you have a uni que opport uni ty that
Go d has prepared for you? To w hat
extent are you respond ing to itl Are you
w illing to ful fill God's p urpose in your
place or position? What preparatio n are
you m aking w hereby Go d's presence and
power wil l be a part of your perfo rman ce ?
This lesson t reat ment Is based on the Lite and Work

Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churche s, copyright by
The Su nday School Board of the Southern Bapti st
Convention. All rights reserved . Used by perm i ssion .
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Attendance report
A smile or two

January S, 197S
Su nd ay
School

Ch-.rch

Ale)(ilnder, First
79
Alma. First
383
Alpena
63
Augusta Grace
89
(
Bentonville, First
287
Berryville
First
112
Freeman Heights
1'4
Blytheville, Clear Lake
111
Booneville-, F,rst
255
Concord . First
103
Conway
First
622
Second
339
Des Arc, First
114
El Dorado , Trinity
164
Forrest City, First
777
Ft, Smith
First
1301
Grand Avenue
787
Moffett Miss,on
16
Temple
167
Trinity
177
W i ndsor Park
710
Gaf"field, First
90
Gentry, First
173
Grandview
74
Greenwood, First
302
Hampton, First
155
Ht'lrrison
Eagle Heigh1s
341
Woodland Heights
88
Helen,;1. First
272
Hope
Calvary
182
First
451
Hughes, First
195
Hot SprinQs
....
Grand Avenue
390
Leonard Street
96
Memorial
116
Jacksonville, First
428
Kingston , First
52
Lavaca , First
349
Lexa
158
Little Rock
Crystal Hill
137
_ Geyer Springs
808
Life Line
576
Martindale
106
Magnolia, Central
629
MOnticello
First
303
Second
285
North Little Rock
Gravel Ridge
200
Levy
528
Park Hill
764
Paragould
Calvary
203
216
East Side
First
502
400
Par is, First
,. Pine Bluff
19'1
Centennial
209
East Side
F,rst
662
148
Second
654
South Side
18
Oppelo
11
Tucker
377
Wtttson Chapel
183
Prair ie Grove, First
Rogers
I
538
First
518
lmmilnuel
151
Russellville, Second
302
Sheridan, First
Springdale
97
Berry Strert
125
Cr1uct1e Avrnue
319
Elmdille
1249
Firs I
368
Texarkana, Trinity
503
Van Buren. First
31
Mission
47
':'"f--- Vc'lndervoort , F1r!tt
Walnut R 1d9e, White Oak. 84
105
Wooster
West HPle,ia,
202
Second
295
West Heten11 Church

t-

L

•

Church Church
Tra1n1nq Addition~

A man 111 a rural rounty oown south
w,,~ campaign ing for ii \Pilt In the SenatP.
O,w rdiny, 1111srrabl e evening, thPre was
a kno< k on the door. A man he had neVPr
\ecn hrforc• \loocl outside, soak111g wet
"I need hPlr,," the man \a1d "My car JS
\lallrd clown the road . Will you help
mrl"
"SurP," said th e ca nd1di1te. When they
reachPd the d1\abled car, the owner got
in. turned the key and the car started
immrdiately.
"Th<>re wa\ nothtng wrong with your
car," the would-be \rnator said.

88

33
57

7S
61
62
118
26
109
98
49
82
205
254
.235

88
69
196
27
73
53
104
86

" I kno w

I al \ o know that this state
good man up there in
Wil\hington ." hP explained . "I Just
w,111tPd to know 1f you wrre the k ind ot
m;in I rould votr for Now I know. " 1rom /n/..l tn~\ reprmted 111 Rrief Cases

rwC'cl\

ii

...

'iomPt1mrs whPn ii per5on thinks his
mind i\ getting broader , It 1s 1ust his
<on\r IPnce \ tretch111g.
Old mailmen never die-they 1ust lose
thPir , ip
Keprinted trom 'Quote' Magazine

Retreat Center

11

Fairfield Bay, Arkansas

132

49

Located on the Northshore of Greers Ferry Lake
The rairfield Flay Retreat Center was established to meet the ever increasing
nped of church groups for \uitable accommodations and meeting tacilities tor
retreat\, conferences, ncounter~, group meetings and workshops .

70
80
100

75
290
65
53
154
34
111

* Meeting space up to 300 persons
* Excellent and comfortable accommodations
* Meals at reasonable prices
* Day Care Center available upon request

73

* Recreational activities such as tennis, golf, and tishing

58
231
206
86
166

RATES
Condominium - $16.00 p<:!r night per unit
Maximum occupancy· 4 adults

66

86
96
117

Mobi :e Home - $14.00 per night per unit

44

Maximum occupancy - 4 adults

162
105
1]4

All units are fully furnished with two bedrooms, living and di ning area, 1 and 1-2
bath\, fully equi pped kitchen, linens, plates, silverware, and cooking utensils,
central heat and air conditioning.

7l
70
121
56

ABOVF RATES ARE AV:t\lLABLE ONLY TO CHURCH GROUPS
roR RESERVATIONS AND FURTHER IN FORMATION J CALL OR WRITE

108
74

A Hilton Lane
Chaplain on Call
DrawPr 7
rairfield Bay, AR 72153

138
122
59 .
96
59
38
102
9

200
187
25
66
80
113
97

5

Jett Fudge
P.O. Box 3008
Fairfield Bay, AR 72153

Telephone (501) 884-3333
OR CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO EITHER PERSON MENTIONED ABOVE.

--------------------------------AME
Al117S

AllDRESS
BIBLES BEAUTIFULLY REBOUND
Name stomped irw gold free, Also, rollglous
pomphlots and rnagozlnos bound In ffot
oponlng permanont boolu. 5ond for Illus•
!roted price fist,

SPECIAL TY BINDING COMPANY
P. 0 . Bu 1201

Tupelo, Miu, 31101
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Heath will help
small Sunday Schools

Japanese show interest
in variety of religions

NA<;HVILLE-Dar y l
H e ath,
children 's
work
comultant for nine
y pars.
h as been
by Lois Whaley
pr o mo t ed
to
For Baptist Press
romultant in small
'iunday Srhool work
in
the
Sunday
'>rhool departm ent
at the South e rn
::1
Hr.1th
B,1ptiq
Sunday
'ir hool Board here.
In his new posIt Ion Heath w ill work
childhood. The festival songs and danc~s
TOKYO, Japan (BP)--Japanese people
\\ ith state Sun day Sc hool secret aries and are looking for someth in g to believe in ,
bring back memories of carefree days in
assor iational leaders to help meet the ,ind many are turning to re ligion .
ci uiet v illages. It is a touch with the past
when t hey kn ew who th ey were and what
need s of small Sunday Sc hoo ls In th e
There is a renewed interest 111
'io uth ern Rapt1 q Conventi o n
th ey believed.
Chri st ianity, hut there is also a renewed
Finan cial insecurity also affects the •
There ;ire 20,000 Sun day School s with interest in tradi t ional Japanese rel1g1ons
mood of th e people. Japan has also felt
enro llments o f 150 or less according to r haracterized by the comm un ity sh rines.
the "o il shock." Inflation at home makes
Heath \\hose wo rk w ill include p roviding
With a lively revival of festivals all
lapan ese produc ts abroad more exhetter ways to meet literature needs for over th e country t his year, community
pensive. and th ey suffer in a co mpetItIve
these 'iunday Sc hools.
shrines have organi z~d th e most co lorful
market Bankruptcy an d unemployment
A native of M issouri. he holds the parades seen in mo dern Japan . The
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